Friday 25th June, 2021
Term 2: Week 10

DIARY DATES
Monday 12th July
Term three commences—
Lynne Kemp Acting Principal
Tuesday 13th July
Parent Teacher Interview
bookings open—9am
Thursday 17th July
SRI starts
Monday 19th July
Grade 6 Market Day—TBC
Tuesday 20th July
PUPIL FREE DAY— Parent
Teacher Student Conferences
Friday 30th July
Hooptime—Grade 3/4
Monday 2nd August
Kylie Richards return
School Council

Principal’s Report
Well, here we are at the end of
Term Two. In our last staff meeting
on Wednesday we took the opportunity to reflect on the term, the
teaching that has been happening
and the learning gains that we have
seen. We are really proud particularly of the work that has been happening in our reading program. This
has been a whole school focus for
PHPS. We are hearing our students
regularly talking about different
strategies that they are putting in
place in their reading and have
seen a marked increase in enthusiasm towards reading. We believe
that this will be further developed
next term as we have prioritised a
significant amount of our budget
towards purchasing engaging reading material for our students. Over
the holidays, we would love for our
PHPS students to build on their
work by continuing to read regularly. The weather is still likely to be
chilly, so we have perfect conditions for getting stuck into a great
book.
We wish all of our families a very
happy holiday and break from the

school routine and look forward to having
everyone back to get stuck into another
great term of learning.
HOLIDAYS
I am very excited to be extending my
break just a little and will be taking three
weeks of Long Service Leave at the beginning of Term Three.
During this time, Lynne Kemp will be filling in as Principal. Lynne is very experienced in this role and has had experience
in small schools and schools in our area. I
had the opportunity to do a handover
during the week. PHPS will be in very
good hands. We welcome Lynne for the
next few weeks.
PARENT TEACHER STUDENT INTERVIEWS
Our three way conferences will be held
on Tuesday the 20th of July. This has been
declared a Pupil Free Day. Students are
only required for their interview.
These conferences are a good opportunity for students to share the great work
that they have been doing in the classrooms.
This year, bookings for interview times
will be via Xuno. Bookings will be open on
the first Tuesday of the Term at 9am. If
you have particular times you require or
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are trying to match times with multiple students, be sure
to get on early to get the time you need.
SCHOOL REPORTS
All school reports have now been finalised and uploaded
onto Xuno
BRICK PAVERS

Congratulations to:
April Lynch & Layla Mcauliffe

Grd 5 Poems & Limericks

There is now only one more month to get your brick paver order form in and have your name forever etched in
stone at PHPS. This opportunity may not come up for
another 150 years—don’t miss out!
All orders need to be received by Thursday the 22nd July.
MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORT OVER THE HOLIDAYS
Mental health support, resources and advice are available for students and families to access over the holidays.
Two fact sheets for students and families have been developed to support the mental health and wellbeing of
students during this time.
These have been developed to support school students
and families over the school holidays to:


Support positive mental health and wellbeing of
students



Identify signs students may need mental health
support



Access available support

OSH BUILDING HOLIDAY SPRUCE UP
Over the holidays we will be having some work done to
the Outside School Hours building. Our lovely old building will be having the wooden floors sanded and polished and the existing vinyl in the kitchen and bathroom
area will be replaced.
We are looking forward to seeing how sparkly it will be
looking for Term Three.
URGENT TISSUE REQUEST
We seem to be going through tissues at a rapid rate
which I think is a reflection of students following good
hygiene practices. If you are willing to donate a box or
two, it would be greatly appreciated.
UNIFORM SHOP
The uniform shop opening hours for 2021 are: Tuesday
3.00pm—3.45pm and Thursday 8.45am—9.15am
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2021 CFA Cup
Saturday 31st July (COVID restrictions permitting)
At
Panton Hill Football Oval
The CFA Cup began in the mid-1990s. The club had no juniors and the then President, Tony Cahir, wanted to give the young people a chance to play at least one game a year in front of their parents and the
community.
He approached the principals at Panton Hill Primary and St. Andrews Primary who were fully supportive.
It also felt important to link the game to the other stalwarts in each community, the CFA, particularly as
the memory of the loss on Ash Wednesday of Stewie Duff and Neville Jeffreys, both connected with the
club, was ‘still very real’.
Whilst now our junior sides give an ongoing opportunity for boys and girls to play competitively each
week, the CFA Cup maintains a Community legacy and provides a fun game between the “traditional rivals” of St. Andrews and Panton Hill.
Panton Hill Football Club invites students from Panton Hill and St Andrews Primary Schools to take part
in this match. This year the match will be played at the half time break of the senior’s match vs Thomastown, which will be at approximately 3pm. It is a mini match, which will run for 15 minutes. The Club
would appreciate your support to keep this important community tradition alive. And the kids will love
it!
Please arrive at the ground no later than 2:30pm.
Players are to wear their own shorts. A top will be provided.
Don’t forget your mouth guard!

DISCO SPONSORS
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